from A10 Ring Amsterdam, follow direction S106

Amersfoort, A1
• follow the A10 Ring Amsterdam Oost (east ring road) towards The Hague.
• then continue on the A10 Ring West (west ring road), towards Zaanstad.
• take exit S106 Osdorp. Turn left at the traffic lights, in the direction of S106 Osdorp.
• turn right at the traffic lights at the T-junction towards the end, S106.
• after 100 metres you will see the Meervaart on your left.
• pass the Meervaart and turn left at the traffic lights towards car park ’ParkKing Osdorpplein’.

The Hague, A4
• follow the A10 Ring Amsterdam West (west ring road), towards Zaanstad.
• take exit S106 Osdorp. Turn left at the traffic lights, in the direction of S106 Osdorp.
• turn right at the traffic lights at the T-junction towards the end, S106.
• after 100 metres you will see the Meervaart on your left.
• pass the Meervaart and turn left at the traffic lights towards car park ’ParkKing Osdorpplein’.

Utrecht, A2
• follow the A10 Ring Amsterdam Zuid (south ring road) towards The Hague.
• then continue on the A10 Ring West (west ring road), towards Zaanstad.
• take exit S106 Osdorp. Turn left at the traffic lights, in the direction of S106 Osdorp.
• turn right at the traffic lights at the T-junction towards the end, S106.
• after 100 metres you will see the Meervaart on your left.
• pass the Meervaart and turn left at the traffic lights towards car park ’ParkKing Osdorpplein’.

Zaandam, A8
• south tunnel, Ring A10 West.
• take exit S106 Osdorp. Turn left at the traffic lights, in the direction of S106 Osdorp.
• turn right at the traffic lights at the T-junction towards the end, S106.
• after 100 metres you will see the Meervaart on your left.
• pass the Meervaart and turn left at the traffic lights towards car park ’ParkKing Osdorpplein’.

ParkKing Car Park - Osdorpplein - Osdorpplein 249 - 1068 er amsterdam
• coming from the Cornelis Lelylaan, turn right at the traffic lights at the T-junction.
• turn left at the second set of traffic lights. The car park will be on your left.
• the Meervaart offers parking tickets at a reduced rate.
• parkKing Car Park - Osdorpplein - Osdorpplein 249 - 1068 ER Amsterdam
train/tram/bus:
• Amsterdam CS tram 1, direction de Aker
• Amsterdam CS tram 17, direction Dijkgraafplein
• NS Station Amsterdam Lelylaan, bus 63, direction de Aker
• NS Station Amsterdam Lelylaan, tram 1, direction de Aker
• NS Station Amsterdam Lelylaan, tram 17, direction Dijkgraafplein
• NS Station Amsterdam Sloterdijk, bus 61, direction Slotervaart
• NS Station Amsterdam Sloterdijk, bus 69 or 192, direction Schiphol

night bus:
• Osdorp bus 353, direction Amsterdam CS
• Osdorp bus 369, direction Schiphol
meervaart: car park

parking car park osdorpplein
osdorpplein 249
1068 ER Amsterdam
telephone: 0900 - 2357275
www.parkking.nl/incl/parkerOsdppelein.html
• enter: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday from 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
    Thursday and Friday 7:30 a.m. to 21:30 p.m.
• exit 24 hours a day
• rate per 30 minutes € 0.50
• day parking ticket at the bar from de meervaart € 7.50